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VIOLIN RECITAL

Was a Rare Treat I.r Narberth

THE NEW Y. M. C. A.
There seems to be a wide

spread misunderstanding - O!'

posslblj" a lack of definite un·
derstanding-of tlte real condi·
tions at the Y. 1\1. C. A. com
munity center at Forest and
Haverford avenues.

The building and facilities are
there for the use of any c1t1z11n
of Narberth or vicinity-regard·
less of age. sex or creed-who
will COllie to the huilding and
pay for wltat they want of what
the association may have to of
fer. just as one would go to the
g-rocer's 01' druggist's and buy
and pay for what thej' get. with
the exceptions titat a number of
pUblic-spirited citizens annually
SUbscribe various sums of
money. which enables the
association to sell certain
privileges to the applicant at
a snm amounting to much less
than the actual cost-thereby
putting the use of the building
at a figure within the reach of
all.

~Ir. Hampton. tlte secretary.
is on duty from 10 A. ],1. until
lOP. M.. and In addition. from
7.30 to 10 each evening, one of
the seven managers is present,
who will review with callers the
whole of the present plan of
working in general and his own
specific committee work In par·
tlcular.

The building is being made
the headquarters of most of our
local organizations-both of
men and women-making It in
fact. what in theory has long
been tried for, a
REAL COMMUNITY CENTER.

"I would have then our
ordinary dwelling - h 0 use
built to last and built to be
lovely.u_Ruskill.

The Directors.

I TO BASE BALL FANS. THE HENRY SUCH
Last year Narberth ,set a pace that

I
won the Main Line League Base Ball
Championship "hands down"-and we I
were all proud of our town team. I

I Naroorth.QuaUty base ball cost real
money and should not have been re·
tailed at the price of a cheap substi·
tute. The directors of our Athletic Mr. 'Such's recital last Friday eve.
Association were philantlnoplsts. ing was enjoyed by a large and very

This is an era of moral consciou;;· appreciative aUdience. The program
ness. and I maintain that each fan was admIt'ably chosen to illustrate dU.
who supported the Narberth team last rerent styles of composition, and gave
:rear was guilty of getting more than 1I1r. SUCh ample opportunity to ex-
he paid for. hi bit his splendid technique. His con.

As informed in a letter sent out trol of the bow, in the difficult spic.
last weelt, the Athletic Association Is cato boWing of Bach's "Praeludlum,"
about $350 In debt. Now, let's get was perfect, as was the sostenuto and
together and pay the right price I staccato in Spohr's "Adagio," with its

The cheapest one can buy minor difficult runs In chromatic octaves and
league base ball is twenty-five cents a thirds, the trilled double harmonics
game. Last j'ear we bought tickets and left hand pizzicato passages in
for twenty games at fifteen cents each. Paganlnl's "La Clochette" were at
Let each one at least pay the differ· once the admiration and despair of
ence between fifteen and twenty.five the many amateurs present. The tone
cents-ten cents a game or $2 for of :\Ir. Such's Guadagnini violin Is ex.
the season-and the association debt cellent, and even when the strings are
will be cancelled. muted, wonderfuily penetrating. Those

If we don't do this, indlvidnals will present who were not familiar with
have to shOUlder the burden-and who violin technics likewise thoroughly
is the man who will allow another enjoyed the varied program, and es.
to pay his way to an amusement pecially applauded the Spohr "Ada'
mutually enjoyed for a w110Ie season gio," Paganlni's "La Viennois" and
without at least volunteering to pay I Kreisler's "Caprice Viennois" and
his just share? : "Tambourin Chinois." As a final en.

Stand up. If yOll are willing to lH' ipore, the audience was favored with
counted as a continual guest. 'Sarasate's al'rangement of the favor.

Personally, I don't helieve there'~ lite ~inth Nocturne of Chopin.
a fan in Narberth who will rise for The thanks of the 'Civic ASSociation
the count. and of the community generally arc

I do believe everyone of the fol· due to Mr. amI Mrs. S. A. Rudolph,
lowers of the game will want to rIo 2nd. through whose efforts tbe recital
what is right for him to do-pay the was brought about.
right price for value received. Som,~ The success of this event prove"
will be glad to pay more, I that it is possible to give entertain.

Let all send in their checl,s to Car-I ments of a high class In Narbertll, in
den Warner. treasurer. before next Ispite of our proximity to Philadelphia.
Monday, that this deficit may be Many have expressed the wish tbat in
cleared away before we once more future more efforts may be made to
take our place on the bleachers to Iwing to our ('ommunity artists oe es.
encourage the local talent t('am tablishecl reputation, 'Ve have mad~

promised for the coming season. an excellent heglnning, and have no
W. Arthur Cole. doubt that with the encouragement

------- --- received on this occasion, other really
NARBERTH ATHLETiC ASSOCIA· "worth while" entertainments will fol-

TION. . low.
From a financial standpoint the

year 1!l14 was a bad one for base hall
the country over. Necessarily Xar'
herth shared In the general depression,
apathy or anything you want to term
it. Receipts fell far below normal in
spite of the fact that the team ex·
celled any that had previously repre·
senteel Narberth. The consequence
Is that the association is in doebt to
the extent of a:bout $350, and appeal~

to its stockholders for help.
The N. A. A. will not finance a base

hall team this year, and J'ou "ill not
he called upon for furthe!" contrihu
tlons, If you will help to the extent
of vour ability-even one dollar will
be 'welcome-and we all do a little
to assist. the association w\ll be
enabled to close its books with a clean
record, and with the consciousness of
having done the very best that was
possible under unforeseen conditions.

We have no way of raising thiS
money excepting by appealing to our
stockholders and friends. It is hoped
that yOIl may see your way clear to
lending your aid even thOllgh slight.

Kindly remit to Carden 'Varner.
treasurer. ~arberth.

PICTURES IN THE HOME.
The pictures that hang upon our

walls do much to make or mar th~

beauty of our homes. It is important
that they be of a character to encollr
age good cheer. depicting JOY. Idnd·
ness, and beauty, and as another haR
aptly said: "Let them be of genuine
worth. Let us pnt the family por
traits Into the attic, and Iteep tbe faces
of our loyed ones in our hearts. Let
us also banish all the plctnres of deaf!
duckS and dead fish from the dining·
rooms. Let liS be careful also in
choosing pictures of people, remem·
bering that they are to be our dallv
companions. Let us prefer a blacle·
and·white print of II good picture in a
narrow oalt frame to a poor oil·palnt·
Ing In a frame of beav~' gilt. Let such
pictures as we haVe be cheerfUl and
attractive."

Mr. and Mrs. Donald N. Frazier, of
Boston. are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Geo. H. Gifford, 310 Woodside
avenue.

By Lady Narberth

(Continued on Second Page)

Two hundred tickets have been al·
lotted to Narberth churches for the
men to attend the "Billy" Sunday meet·
ing next Sunday evening. Get your
ticket from Revs. SWift, Van Ness or
Koppel. All welcome. Women read
Church Bulletin Boards for special ser.
vices for them. Men leaVe on 6 P. M.
train.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters addressed to the tollowing

named persons remain unclaimed in
the Narberth post office:

Miss Florence Fallon and Mrs. Mar
gie Smith.

Edward S. Haws, P. M.

600 BOOKS FOR
THE NEW LIBRARY

STATION GROUNDS STILL DIRTY.
The grounds around the railroad

station continue to look very much like
picnic grounds-on the morning after!

Can't we all be a IIttie more thought·
ful when we open letters, while walt

What Do You Think 01 the Idea? ing at the station for trains.
It Isn't only the paper that you drop

over the railing or the placard that
Right at the start, let me set you you tear down and throw on the

straight on one point: I am not a ground-its the example you set!
candidate for any office nor am I others. Everything you do has a i
seeking jobs for any friends or rela' conscious or unconscious effect on II

lives. But I do want something-FOR some one. THE FIRESIDE
:":ARBERTH. And at the risk of some· For example: The other day one i
oue saying to some else, "Officer, he's of our local clergymen wallted up to II

in again," I'm going to take a chance one of the bulletin boards nnd tore
anel try and start the ball a·rolling. down a placard announcing some af. I 'JIlrs. A. K. Siler entertained her

Here's 'the project in a nutshell: fair at his church that was past-and Ifriends at ";;00" W~dnes~ay evening
A contribution ~f GOO new books to flung it on the ground! After wit.l in honor of h~r hU~band s birthday
The Narberth LIbrary, Which, as the nessing such an incident one is apt' (the number of yea~s not being pt~b

lJUllder would say, "is now in the Ito be a little slteptical when the clerg~'. : 1Icly announced.) Those present m·
course of construction" at the new man in question preaches on cleanIi· cluded: Mr. and Mfs. Ernest Ander·
Community Genter-the Y. M. C. A. ness. son, 1\liss Mary IHaines, Mr.. Howard

No, I am not going to give the 600 Thoughtlessness-that's all. Hagar, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Livmgstone,
hooks myself and I am not going to What's the remedy? Mr. and Mrs. Cliffo~d Moore, M~. and
ask anyone else to do the Andrew Think! Remember that every piece Mrs. Robt. E. Pattison, Jr., MISS A.
Carnegie act. But if 25 ot us will each of paper You drop Is just one more W. Mory, Mr. Frank Stone, Mr. and
do his or her part we can put those piece: it may be the 1Hty..flfth piece 1\Irs. Lester Nickerson..Ladies' prize
GOO volumes on the library shelves that morning, or it maj- he the prece· was awarded to Miss Hames. Genth;.
within a j'ear, and not one of us will dent for fifty-four pieces that are to Iman's ~rize was awarded to Mr. Les·
have to sacrifice a single lamh chop or Ifollow. If we all think before we act ter NIckerson. Refreshments wero
one hox of straWberries. there won't be any first piece or flftY'jl served. •

Here's the plan; 2" of us; each give' fifth piece. 'The celebration continued on Sun·
2 books a month; 50 books a month; I Don't blame the other fellow; reo day, Mr. Siler's birthday, when Mr.
12 months to the year; 600 volumes member what Robert Louis Stevenson Iand Mrs. E. Uhler, with S. E. Uhler,
at the end of tite year! 'Vill you join said about having one person to make Jr., Miss A. oW. Mory and Mr. G. A.
me?gooc1-anu Stevenson was honest and Bisler, all of Philadelphia, were /1:uests

Mr. H. C. Gam i;; the Y. 1\[. C. A. frank enough to name that "one per- at a obirthday dinner. 1\11'. Siler Says:
manager that is looking after the son." and his initials were R. L. S. "It is great to grow old·er if every
Librar~'. He's on duty every TuesdaY' birthday is to be like this one."
night. NARBERTH CHILD LIFE CHAPTER.! 1\11'. and Mrs. Henry J. Seibold, with

If you'll go In on this proposition The members of the Xarberth New their son. I ... Eastwood Seibold, of the
send me your name-that's all. Send Child Life Chapter held thei!" monthly Girard Estate, entertained last 1\'1on
or take j'our books to Mr. Gam anv meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Friday, the day evening in a novel manner at a
Tuesday night. 26th. Following the nsual IHlsiness a fete de Champs Elysees. The supper

Frankly, I want your name to pub· paper On "Obedience" was reaa by table had for a centerpiece a miniature
lish in Our Town; I want to show how Mrs. F. Stites, another on "Pla~'," by scene showing an old French garden
the list is growing fl'om week to Mrs. ° P. Loos; both papers com· fete at the time of Marie Antoinette.
weelt. manded much attention hy the memo Small bisque urns and fountains or

I haven't any douht that someone bers, and evoked some discussion. mau~' sizes and designs were arranged
will saJ', "He's trying to get his name A paper on "P.unishment" will be In formal faShion, filled with ferns.
in the paper." Someone will probably the topic of the next meeting. The smilax, narciSSUS, lilles.of.the.valleY
>;ay the same thing about you when members of the chapter wish to take and tiny lavender primroses. In the I

~-our name appears in the list. this opportunity to extend a hearty midst of this were small gilt refresh·
But we should wony. rill a whole welcome to all mothers who can at- ment tables and chairs. about whie,

lot more Interested In Narberth get· tend the meetings. stood ladles of the court. with their
ting a good, well-stoclted Public Li· Mrs. C. P. Fowler, large skirts of pompadour sillts, and
l~rary than I am in what someone Chairman Press Committee. Ute gentlemen. with jewelheaded
thinks about my writing a letter to - -_.- canes. These figures, which were the
the paper and signing my name: and THE LADIES OF CRANFORD. favors. held gold cords running to the
I belie"e there are a good many more place cards. The table was lighted
who feel the same way. Quaint Play to be Produced by King's from a huge dome of French rose sillt

Next week-and the editor has Daughters, March 12 and fillet lace festooned with smilax.
promised tIte necessary space-I'll The annual play to he produced by Following the supper, Mr. Seihold gave
tell j'OI1 how you can get good, new the .Junlor Circle of the King's Daugh· a costumed impersonation of Valeska
books-new publications and old, ters, the e"ening of March 12, in Suratt. followed hy a Chinese prayer
wortb while works in new dresses- Elm Hall, Is a c1e\'er dramatization song and temple dance, also in cos
at ridiCUlously low prices. In the of 1\Irs. Gasltell's famous story of tume. Mr. Seibold will he remem·
meanWhile-between nOw and next "Crauford." It is a picture of the bered as writer of Narberth's Hi:;-
:\londay night quaint and interesting happenings in torlcal Pageant. He was recently

WHO WILL JOIN ME IN THiS a small English \"illage about seventy· elected a member of the "Plays anrl
LIBRARY PROJECT? five years ago. Players."

E. A. Muschamp. The characters and the 1840 cos· ;;Iliss Bertha Piggott, who a year
tumes are of chief interest, but Mrs. ago resided here with 1\1r. and :\11';:.
1\1. B. Horne in dramatizing the story W. Arthur Cole. while attending
has extractecl a dramatic interest and Drexel Institute, has been appointed
has staged It with tact and skill. teacher of domestic science In th~

There are thirteen persons in the Philadelphia public schools. and hn"
production, twelve girls and one boy, once more come to live with :\1r. and
cast as follows: :i\lrfl. Cole. Mis' Piggott Is 1\Irs. Cole';l

Miss Matilda Jenkyns, (the Rector's sister.
daughtel'), Achsah 'Ventz; Miss Mary
Smith, (her visitor), Linda Jacoby; l\lrs. Frank Prescott, of Essex ~vc.

1\Iiss Jessie Brown, (a new resident), Inue. entertained the Thursday RevteW
Ethel Ridge; Miss Pole, (a friend of Club last Thursday afternoon.
Miss Jenkyns), Carol Justice; 1111'S. The last Xarberth Assembly dan·
Forrester, (horn a Tyrrell), Florence sant in Elm Hall was one of the m03t
Jacoby; Miss Betty Barker, (a retired delightful of the series.
milliner), Mrs. S. T. Atherholt: The Carroll Downes. Sr.. of Woodside
Hon. Mrs. .Jamieson, (a leader in so· uvenue. has been In attendance at the
ciety), 1\Iaizie Simpson; Martha. National Educational Association
(maid to Miss Jenkyns), Mary Pee- meetings at Cincinnati during the past
bles; Peggy, (maid to Miss Barker), weelt, where he was familiarly termed
Ruth Prescott; Mrs. Purkis, (a coun· "everybody'S friend" in the reportl:
try woman), Mary McCarter; Little given by the "Times-Star." 1\Ir.
Susan. (her daughter), Sadie Simp, Downes is a member of our local
son; ,Tennle, (a country girl), Anita school hoard and Is one of the earnest
Miller: Little .lames, (a small boy), group of workers who are doing their
Donald Laird.

There are three acts and two'
scenes. All plays given hy the Junior
Circle are to raise funds for specific
charitable purposes. Show your ap, NARBERTH MEN TO HEAR "BILLY"
preelation by being present at Elm SUNDAY.
Hall on March 12.

MRS. NEARING TELLS WHY WOo
MEN SHOULD HAVE THE VOTE.
A good sized audience heard Mrs.

Scott Nearing speal, on Woman Suf·
frage last Tuesday evening in the Y.
1\1. C. A. Community Center. It was
one of the monchly meetings which
the Woman Suffrage Party of Kar
berth has inaugurated and planned to
continue until the regular election next
November, wben it is expected that
the question of Woman Suffrage will
be on the ballot. Mrs. Nearing spoke
in Narberth some weeks ago, but it
was an afternoon meeting and anum·
bel' of people who were anxious to
hear her, but were unable to at that
time, were on lland Tuesday evening.
George M. Henry, burgess and presi·
dent of the Civic Association, presided.

1\lrs. ~earlng's talk was II plain
statement of why she believed that
women who wanted to vote should
have the vote: why she believed that
the viewpoint which women would, in·
ject into democracy would be beneficial
to all society, and finall~', why she be·
lieved that women would be benefited
by the interest they would develop
in social and governmental questions.
which must, she said. of necessity giVe
women a broader outlook upon life.

Touching on the question of what
bas been accomplished by women In
states where they have suffrage, Mrs.
Nearing pointed to the enactment
of child labor laws, legislation shorten·
ing the hours of labor eor women, the

(Continued on Third Page)



PayBut

Merritt Bond.

LADY NARBERTH.

"No, no," I exclaimed, quite warmly.
"You confused my meaning, YOIl
know. By the literati I mean the truly
great writers." My neighbor's brow
cleared.

"Gotcha," he beamed. "You mean
the big boys, Robert W. Ohambers and
E. Phillips Oppenheim and the rest 0'

that bunch. You betcha! Sure I read
the classics. I read 'em aU..•

Now this deplorable instance illus
trates the point I am by way of mak·
ing. It evinces only too well, I fanc~',

the need of a library which shall lift
Narberth to heights of literary cultiva
tion now sadly unglimpsed. And I say
this in all sincerity, although some
there may be who will question my
purpose.

A fortnight ago, seeldng out the
only available public librar~' in the
village, I inquired of the person in
charge, a gentleman with a name
strongly reminiscent of some musical
instrument, whether "Sesame and
Lilies" graced his shelves.

"Say that first again. please," he reo
quested.

I spelled it out-"S-E-S-A·l\I-E."
"And who wrote it. did )'ou say?"

the gentleman asked. I had not said,
but I did so upon his solicitation.

"Mr. Ruskin," I informed bl1l1,
reverently. He looked doubtful.

"What's his first name?" he ques·
tioned.

".John-Mr. .John Ruskin-'Sesame
and J....i1ies.. " I repeated, v.'lth great
care.

"Oh," he informed me. after Do pause.
''We're just out of that. I'm sorr~':'

"No matter, no matter." I waved
the disappointment aside. "Any other
of Mr. Ruskin's worl,s will do as well.
Have you-"

"No, not another thing hy Mr. Rus·
kin in right now," the gentleman in·
terrupted. "You see. he ,hasn't been
writing much lat('ly."

The situation is quite obvious to all.
r fancy. Narberth needs a library. Anti
will the kind editor put that terse sen·
tence in those large. bold capitals.
such as so profusely pepper the writ·
ings of our well·known anti·suffragist '!
This is the way I mean. you know.
NARBERTH NEEDS A LIBRARY.

I have made myself clear, I fanc~'.

I trust so.

the Association will lend you the bal·
In rent will pay the interest and pa~'

Pay for a Landlord's Home,
for a Home for Yourself

Paying Rent!
OWN THE HOUSE YOU LIVE IN

~The Narberth BuUdinl and Loan AssociatioR
will help you. A new series of shares begins on
March 4th.

If you have p8l'tly enough money,
anoo. The amount you are paytng
off the loan.

No simpler or easier plan to purchase a home has ever been devised.
Present your application NOW-to any of the omcera or directors or

lbe Association.

J. Howard Wilson, Prealdent; Willi;lm D. Smedley, Vice-President·
WlI'liam B. Godfrey, Treasurer; Thomas C. Trotter, Jr., Secretary; Fletche~
W. Stites, Solicitor.

Directors: Charles S. Caldwell, Kennedy Duff, John S. Eberbach, H.
C. Fritsch, William B. Kraft, O. Howard McCarrer, Charles S. Powell. A.
Perry Redifer. Carden warner. '

One Year's Dues as Member of Fire Company and One
Year's SubSCription to Our Town.

MRS. C. R. BI..ACKALL,
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

H. A. JACOBS.
Subscription Manager.

OUR TOWN

$1.50 Voting Membership in Civic Anoclatlon and One Year's
SUbscription to Our Town ..•..•....................

$5.50 Full Membership in Y. M. C. A. and- One Year's Subserip· -
tion to Our Town.

$3.50

Address ...

Name ..

------------------

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Assocla
tiun.

WHAT MAKES A FRIENDLY Iroom has the true home spirit, a gar. phere Is found. Take, for Instance,
GARDEN? den has atmosphere, because of the the work of Robert Bradley, to whom

_ personalltY of the artist. They are may be attributed many of the most
By R. A. Pope, Landscape Gardener not collections of objects; they are beautiful old gardens of Salem and

and Specialist in the Design of Mod· materials so chosen and so arranged Newburyport. After serving his gar
el Communities, Retained by The as to express an Individual concep· dening apprenticeship to an English
Narberth Civic Association to super. tlon of beauty, intimacy or frlenlIlt· lord, he came to this country toward
vise Its Improvement Work. ness. the end of the eighteenth century and
:Some time ago I visited two gardens By the same token, the size of the settled in Newbury, Massachusetts.

in Salem, Massachusetts. One of them garden has nothing to do with its' He was the father of eleven chIldren,
was a formal garden, geometric in ar· atmosphere, except In so far as it but seems to have taken his respon
rangement, planted with carefully limits or suggests the kind of beau' slbilities somewhat lightly, for he was
placed masses and color contrasts. It ty. For instance, in a small garden fond of his cups to a sorry degree,
was a sldlfulI, luxurious example of we cannot get grandeur; but we can and was more of an adept at playing
the modern gardener'S art. Yet in create picturesqueness, intimacy and the violin, for which he had great
spite of its beauty of color and its romance. On a large estate, on the repute, than supporting his family.
wealth of flowers, it lay bald anti contrary, we can get broad, inspiring Yet in spite of this he was an expert

Send all letters and news items to shadowless and unlnvltlug, giving one I landscape effects and wonderfUl vis· gardener, and commanded the fee of
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not not the slightest suggestion of a sym· tas. Thus each style of garden has a dollar an hour-a large sum in those
send them t'J the printer. '1 pathetic garden spirit. Its own peculiar attri'butes which :t days. He was recognized by all as a

Send all advertising copy to P. O. The other garden. of more ancient Is the mission of the gardener and most affable companion, a loyal friend
Box 820. Make all remittances to' lineage, was an interesting contrast landscape architect to successfull~' and a master gardener, and his genial
P. O. Box 34. i to the first, for there was no formal· develop and evolve. personality found a permanent expres·

Our Town Is on sale at the depot ~ ity in its planting. The box·bordered I remember with what anticipation sian in the flne old places that nave
news-stand, and at the store of H. E. ! wall;: was overgrown here by a mag· [ visited the King's garden at Wind- long outlived him.
Davis. i noli a, there by an old lilac; flowers sor, expecting to be Inspired by the From the friendly, sheltering gar·
_____- ,' peeped from the hedge and nodded at royal atmosphere that must be a parn dens of our own New England as

E t d d I tt 0
one along the pathwa~"; shrubs Inter· of such a place. And how dlsa.ppoin~- well as from the more ancient 'ones

• n ere as secon -c ass rna er c- I . d I h dt b F 1'114 th P t om' t 11lIngled with old·fashloned herbs an ng t e gar en was! It seemed as of Europe's cottage and manor homes
..? e\r t'I" p' ,atI e

i
as d cetba Iblossoms, and the eye passed happily though the ideal had been to secure we of to·day may learn many ales:

"ar leI' 1. ennsy van a un er e th IA t f M . h 3 1879 ' Ifrom shade to sunshine, and from sun· e max mum amount of color and SOI1. But the chief Is this: that the
co. arc,. shine back to shade. quantity of flowers, for the perenniai spirit is of more value than the mate-

R _ ~ . -!l _ Wandering along the pathwa~', walk was nearly five hundred feet in rials, and that what our gardens need
TH U SDA\, .1ARCH 4, 1. 10 drinking in the peculiar fragrance length. The insistence of the desire is not things, but atmosphere.-Rp.-, _, -----1 which seems always to cling about an for order was proved by the uniform printed from "The Craftsman."
EMF~RGENCY PHONE CALLS , old. old garden, I came to a little·tea· slope and width of the long bed on each - - ..------

Fire 350. Ihouse set deep in the shade of side of the path. Here was Nature NARBERTH NEEDS A LIBRARY.
Police 1250. i conifers, through an opening in which in co~plete restraint, in spite of all I chanced to mention to a neighbor

=::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::~'' [ could look out across the blue sunlit her Wll1some, wistful efforts to free the other day the superlative meritsiwaters of the bay. And in this quiet, herself from this geometric bondage. of that excellent and absorbing worl,
EDITORIAL NOTES Isimple spot, I realized perhaps more Now, it is possible to have a formal of the late Mr. Browning, "Pippa

_ I poignantly than ever before, the real garden and yet have a friendly spirit. Passes."
Imeaning of garden atmosphere. There by using the formal lines only as a. [t was a pleasure to me to observe

TO ALL NARBERTH MERCHANTS. Iwas no great display of flowers. no framework, in the shape of wa1l8 the way in which my neighbor's face
From a number of our residents we special contrasting of color masses. hedges and paths enclosing the plaeo lighted up, denoting a happy acquaint·

have recently received complaints Ino wealth of garden furnishings; not and gUiding us among its beauties. ance with the very pearls of litera·
against your employes crossing lawns I: even a pergola had been needed to But when this precision is carried to ture. And I had feared that his mind
and stepping into flower beds, in the mal;:e this garden sheltering and Iextoomes Nature's garden atmosphero was not of that order.
course of th;ir work of taldng orders sweet. Yet all one's senses were ap, -11.1.ways a subtle and elusiv~ thing- '. "Wonderful." I sighed. "Wonderful,
and delivermg goods. There is no I' pealed to. The old·fashioned blossoms vaDlshes, and we are left WIth mere mdeed. 'Pippa Passes!' "
personal ill.feeling toward you or your gratified the sight; the lilac. so colors, lines and spaces, bereft of soul.! "Poor guy," commiserated my neigh
employes. either on the part of the fraught with memories and old asso· We may admire the garden. but we i bar. "Couldn·t even catch a pair of
persons making the complaints or on Iciatlons, gave its fragrance; the well· no longer feel it. for there is little ,johns. eh? Tough luck!"
the part of OUR TO'''!~ in calling I worn pavement of the garden path, room for emotion in a mathematic:)I.: And yet that hapless man who can·
the matter to your attention-but that Iwith its soft moss.filled crevices, satis· scheme. I fused "Pippa Passes" with a sordid
\\'iIl not protect the lawns and save i fied the sense of touch, while the How can we get the play of light: game of poker Is a most devoted
the flo\\'ers. Isound of one's footsteps mingled with and shadow, the sense of mystery and; father and a man of reputed sapience,

We will say, however. that several the rustling of the leaves and became repose, that go to make up garden i for onh' recently did I hear it said of
of the persons who have made com. I somehow imbued with the peaceful atmosphere? First we must use I him, by an admiring friend-"Oh, he'!!
plaints ha.ve said very frankly that spirit of the place. imagination. ingenuity and make usc. wise." But such ignorance of Brown·
they will not buy goods from mer. How few such gardens there are: of whatever old and beautiful things: ing! Only fancy!
chants who will not respect their The real garden, in this count!")'. is a are around us with which our garden: "Dear me!" I ejaculated. at the
wishes. In other words, if you will rare thing-rare because our ideals may be begun. Perhaps the flrst astounding termination of our conver
not stop your employes trespassing on I ahout gardens have not been right. thing may be no more than an old, sation anent the lamented 1\11'. Brown'
la~ns and flower beds, these residents IWe have either been indifferent alto- apple.t~ee around which we ~ay build I ing. "G~?dness sakes! Mercy! Oil, (Continued from.l!~irst Page)
wIll stop buying from you. g,ether or have cared so mucll about a qualDt and anclent-loolnng seat., gracious! (I nearly lost control I)f

The foregoing paragraph is printe
l
] I' ~laklng a good showing. an imposing Possibly in the orchard or small fruit Imy feelings, you know.) "And do best to put Narberth in the front rank

simply because we want you to under. or pkturesque display, that we ha....e garden there is a bit of old box border i you never read the classics?" of surburban home towns.
stand just how keenly people feel misdirected our efforts. Whereas, if that we can use to plant our walk, "Whadd'ye mean, classics?" my Warren 1\1. wms, of Brooklyn, N.
abou~ this matter. Iwe had the true love of gardens and to the apple·tree. But what shaH this i neighbor inquired: in 'that picturesque Y., is visiting his uncle, Edward S.

ThIS Is the season when the grass Ithe real purpose of them at heart, it walk be made of? Nevdr of concrete.. phraseology of hIS. Haws, of Dudley avenue.
begins to come back to life and thfl would not occur to us that they wef(! of course, for that would be too i "Oh. the literati," I responded, with Mr. and Mrs. Guyon W. Gray enter·
young plants start poking their nos'~s things to show off or to boast or. We m~dern and percis.e for a garden of: some heat, I fear. "The works of the talned the Saturday Evening Card
u? out of the earth. You can appre. should be more likely to keep in them thIS character. Bnck would be more' literati. Surely you comprehend." Club at their residence, 100 Elmwood
Clate ho'" folks will feel toward you the same degree of personal priva....y appropriate, especially if it is old, with! "The litter-who?" he asked, densely. avenue. The ladies' prizes were
when one of your employes walks on that we have come to want in our the edges crumbling a little and the! "The literati, the literati, man." I \\'on by Mrs. E. C. Stokes and Mrs.
some tender, ~'oung sprouts, If YO'1 living rooms-and what is a garden form irregtUlar. There is a certain .snapped at him in a way which tool;: .Iustlce B. Morgan; the gentlemen's
will picture. In your mind how ~'O:l I save a living room out of doors'? kind of brick, of lignt reddish tone,: him a bit aback, I fancy. "The mas- prizes by Carl B. l\Ietzga,r and Edwin
would feel If, just after you had ar.1 For many years our houses were that was used in the Revolutionary; tel'S of English, you know." My neigh· P. Dold.
ranged an attractive display of your ~ over.furnished. over.decorated. encum. period, and if there happens to be ibar regarded me with sudden blacl,' :\11'. and :\Irs. Andrew Greene enter-
goods, one of your customers were to : bered with bric.a.brac arranged for any of this in the neighborhood it will . ness. tained their bridge club last Friday
come along and knock the whole thing' effect instead of comf~rt. So in our be just the thing for our garden walk.: "Say. are YOll a German spy?" he evening.
over with his. foot. 'I gardens many of us have made the If not, we may find in a nearby brool;: !demanded, with altogether uncalled- Mr. and Mrs. William B. Goodall

The best klDd of an advertisement same mistal;:e. We have concentrated some flat, rugged stones which may be I for roughness. I saw immediately and sIlent several days in New York last
is a pleased customer. : our efforts on sundials and geometric laid in the English pavement manner, I quite clearly that he had misunder· week. where they went to attend the

A fran~{ talk with your employes on 'I flower.beds. on rock gardens and with wide joints for moss or grass to : stood me. My "masters of English" wedding of Mr. Goodall's cousin.
t~iS sU?Ject wl1l go. a 10~g way to. arbors and lily pools. because we creep into. Perhaps we can lead our: had conveyed an entirely erroneous Mr. and Mrs. RiJ:l.O Brooks enter·
~a~d wlDning the fl'lendshlp of every wanted those particular features to pathway still farther to an old pear impression to his uncultured mind, tained a party of Philadelphia friends
resIdent.. . I look at, to talk about, to show to our t~ee or a lilac bush, and then on either don't you know. at Do bridge last Friday evening.

Attractive laVins and gardens inVite Ineighbors. rather than because of t1111 SIde plant not alone perennials in their ================~================
the best sort of citize~s to Narberth.. intimate beauty and relaxation that proper' order as to height and color,
The more ,~elf-~es~e~,tll1g people that Isuch possessions might bring into our but also shrubs and small trees with St
move Into our ~o"n the ~ore goods. IiYes. In otber words, we have ferns and lilies--of-the-valleY nestlinl;" I Op
you sell. That s j~st. pla111 common! thought of things rather than their In the shade, and maybe a few wild
sense and arithmetic. '. fl' f " fl d' Th'qualltles. the means rather t11an the o"ers a our own n mg. en, by

- end. And that is ,,'hy we have so \vay of llnking all these to our hOUB~,
NARBERTH LIBRARY. often mistaken the unusual or eCcen· we may build a simple Colonial grape

The idea of a library for Narllertil tric for the beautiful, and obtained arbor, planted with our favorite Can
seems to be in the minds of many originality at the cost of real charm. cord, the fragrance of whose flowers
citizens, and we hope that others will. We have forgotten that pigments don't is so sweet and l;ubtle,. and the fruit ID 't
catch the Infection. We would be I mal,e pictures, furnishIngs don't make of which is so grateful to the sight on
very ~Iad to hear from all .w11o ha\'e . homes,. plants and fittings don't make and tempting to the taste. An~ when I
anythmg to sayan the subJect. I gardens. A pict.nre has meaning. a our garden structures are bUIlt and I

._. . . _ '._ _ our flower-beds, hedges and vines are
_-'_ _ .' -. _.. - planted. we can ask Tlme's aid to i

soften and enrich it all. i
So kind Do friend is Time to both

architect and gardener, that its bless
ings more than counterbalance anr
ravages the ~'ears and weathering may
brIng, and even the most severe and I
unattractive garden will grow mellow
and aHurlng if left long enough to
its own devices. Nevertheless, we
must tn' to so design our grounds that
we shall antlcipatt' by art some of the
softness and harmony of age. and by
freeing us from the impression of In
dividual things, give a perception of
the garden's spirit and of the personal
Ity of which it is the expression.

This matter of ,individuality is all
Important one, for a deflnlte concep
tion, an artistic soul, Is always behInrl
material things where garden atmOll-

/
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use cold storage or
questionable eggs when

you caD buy them absolutely

fresh-for 8 few cenls

above the merket price-

at E. C. ANDERSON'S,

Corner Essex and Mont

gomery Avenues, Narberth.

~mn.FeJ.Fledler

DRUGGIST
Telephone

Narberth, Pa.

MENTiON OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

Estimates

JA.MES G. SCA.NLlN
Contracting Painter

HOW TO CARE FOR A LAWN. NARBERTH WINS AGAIN.
An attractive lawn cannot be ac- Last Saturday evening the 11rst and

quired in a few days. There Is a say- second teams of the Y. M. C. .A.. de·
Ing among English gardeners that one feated the first and second teams of
hundred years are needed to make a the west Park Athletic Club, by the
fair lawn, and two hundred to make score of 26 to 19, and 22 to 19,
a good one. Many home-makers are respeetively.
disappointed in their lawn·making The first half of the Varsity team
simply because they do not start right. ended with the score in favor of the
The very best plan, when new land is visitors 10.9' but in the 'seconil half
to be used, is to grow a crop of pota- 'Narberth c~e back strong and com
toes one summer in order to get the pletely wiped the visitors off their
soil into proper condition. Otherwise feet. Fleck is beginning to recover his
the ground must be plowecI deeply,. eye for shooting field goals, haVing
and harrowed repeatedly until it is three to his credit, closely followed by
thoroughly broken up. It is impossible E. Davis with two. The all around
to make the soil too fine. playing of Alan Kirk, Capt. Durbin and

Your lawn may be seeded to ad· Jefferies, accounted for the wonderful
vantage either early In the spring or come back of the second half. R.
the first two weekS' In September. A Robinson starred for the visitors with
still day should be chosen for sowing 'I five field goals to his credit. Llne·up:
the seed-preferably a dull day. There Narberth 1st-A. Kirk, Humphries
Is no economy in stinting on seed or and E. Davis, forwards; Capt. Durbin
in using any but the very best. It is and Kirk, centre; Jefferies and V.
wise for the amateur to bUy a prepared Fleck guards.
mixture from a reliable seed·house, We~t Park A. C. 1st-Ivory and
and It Is well to remem.ber that there Shields, forwards; R. Robinson, cen
are different mixtures for different tre; Mahoney and D. Robinson, guards.
locations. The kind of grass to grow Field goals-Davis, 2; Kirk, 1;
on an open lawn may not thrive at all Fleck, 3; R. Robinson, 5; Mahoney, 1.
under trees or in very shady places IFoul goals-Durbin, 8 out of 10; DaVis.
A little rye Is often sown with the 6 out of 9; Shields, 7 out of 16.
lawn seed. It acts as a nurse crop, Referee-Dr. Hoffman, Hahnemann.
and also gives a green lawn within a Times of halves-20 minutes. Scorer
few weeks. Iand timekeeper-Earl F. Smith.

Sow seed up and down the plot. _
and then across It at right angles, if The Narberth second team defeated
you want t~ make sure of a goot} West Park 2nd, in one of the fastest
stand. Rolling comes next, and Is, games of the season by the score of
highly important, . although often 122019. The first glimpse of the score
neglected. The heaVIer the rolleI' t1:l1' wl1l give you an idea of the closeness
better. Iof the guarding of both teams. Colwyn

I~ s~ring a plentiful rain.fal.1 may Humphreys was the star for the home
ordmarlly be expected, but If It does team having seven field goals to his
110t come it will be necessary to leeep credit. Line.up:
the newly seeded plot sprinkled until Narberth 2nd-Colwyn, ',Humphreys
the grass is up. As soon as a green and Speakman, forwards; Clarence
mist covers the ground, look carefullr Humphries, centre; Harry Simpson
for bare spots and reseed them. and Ensinger, guards.

There is danger in using the law~. West Park 2nd-W. Simpson and
mower too soon. When the grass IS Shields, forwards; Brinton, centre;
three inches high is early enough ~t Mahoney, Ivory and Robinson, guard3.
first. Then one cutting a weele WIY Field goals-Colwyn Humphreys, 7;
probably be ~u~clent. If t.he grass!s Clarence Humphreys, 2; W. Simpson,
short. the clippmgs wll1 disappear m 2' Shields 2' Brinton l' Robinson 1.
an hour or two. When the clippingsIFoul goal~~larence' 'Humphries, '4;
are long, they should be raleed up, Shields, 7. Referees-Durbin, Haver
but It is better to mow often enOUg.11 ford, and Town, Haverford. Scorer
60 that the g.rass can lle left where It Ian.d timekeeper-Earl F. Smith. Time
fa])s. of halves-15 minutes.

However good their intentions, ama-
teurs oftentimes damage their lawns
by the manner in which they water SCHOOLS AND THE SUMMER
them. Lawn-sprinklers look pretty, VACATION.
but the best way to apply water is to Dr. P. P. Claxton, United States
throw the nozzle on the ground or place Commissioner of Education, reiterwtes
it on a .board and let the water run for his belief in continued school activity
balf an hour or so in one spot, shifting of some Idnd during the summer
the hose then to another location. If months for most children. He says
the water does not penetrate the soil that "the schools should provide some
four or five inches at 1"4st, the roots kind of instruction for the children
will be attracted to the surface, which through what is now, in most cities, a
is just where they are not wanted. long, wasteful vacation." He suggests

The best way to leeep weeds out is that summer work shOUld not continue
to get a strong growth of grass, which I longer than four hours-from seven
will choke the weeds. Only two kinds or eight o'clock to eleven or twelve
can survive when the grass is thick- o'clock in the forenoon.
dandelions and plantains-and the He adds that "the cost of adding the
only reliable remedy for theIr ex· three months of school would be com
termInation is to dig them up. A bare paratlvely little. There would be no
spot will result, but a Uttle seed will cost for fuel, the cost of attendance
soon brIng grass there. would be less, and the additional cost

Old lawns may often 'be renovated for teachers would not be in propor
by sowing seed freely just before l\ tion to the number of days added.
rain and by the liberal use of fer- Whatever may be the terms of the
tilizers. No lawn will keep in good contract, teachers are In fact employed
condition perpetua,])y unless It is fed. by the year. Comparatively few of
It is a common oustom to cover the Ithem use the vacation months in any
lawn with fresh manure in the profitable way. For most teaChers the
autumn, but the plan has serious ob· additional months would not be a.
lections, apart from the fact tllat the hardship, especially if the school days
manure is unsightly and malodorous. were shortened. CertaInly this is true
For one thing, it is sure to introduce if teachers could be relieved or a
many weed seed. It is much better large amount of the unnecessay book.
to ·use Ipulverized sheep manure or a Ikeeping, report-makIng, and examina..
commercIal fertilizer. The shee\} t10n reading with which they are now
manure may contain a few weeds, but burdened." His suggestions are some.·
it is of special value in making gooel what radical, but they deserve well as
grass. Commercial fertilizers may be from an expert.
obtained at any seed·store, and should
be applied in the spring.

Sometimes a very ·poor lawn can be y
entirely transformed by covering it an
Inch deep with good loam, with which
pulverized sheep manure has been
mixed. With a little raking the loam
wll1 soon entirely dIsappear, anll the
grass will receive a stimulus that will
last for several years. .

E. L. Farrington,
In Home and School.

FOR SALE

FROM ALL, ANGLES

Terms to suit-a snap tor lomeone.
Must sell mT

518

as I am leaving this lecUon in a few
weeks. House is about 34%34 ft.,
built in the centre ot three lots, lo
cated on Grove Place, near Rockland
Avenue. Apply to any Real Estate
Broker or to

N. P. WEMMER, Box 111, NlfberUl, Ps.

Modern l1-Room Homl

The Little White Tea Honse
AND.HOP

May be rented lor the evening with or
without refreshments 01' service.

}'hone, Narberth 1252 D.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH.

Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.
Sunday, March 7. The regular hour

of the Sabbath school is at 10 A. 1\1.
To·day this will be preceded by a fif·
teen mInute song servIce conducted
by Prof. William T. Melchior.

At 11 A 1\1. the pastor wl1l conclude
the series of sermons on Malachi,
preaching on the theme, "The Book
of Remembrance."

The meeting of the Junior Congre·
gatlon at 7 P. M. wl1l be led by Helen
Duff and Grace NevIn.

At 8 o'clock, meeting for worshIp.
Gospel Service.

On Monday evenIng, March 9, the
Men's Club is arranging for a mass
meeting for men only. The principal
speaker wlll be 1\11'. Samuel W. Fos
ter, who has been very successful in
evangeilstic work and in conducting
gospel meetings. Every man In Nar"
berth is cordIally invited to attend
this meeting.

On Tuesday, March 9, from 3 to 5
P. M., a DIme Social under the aus
pices of the Ladies' Aid SocIety w111
be held at the home of 1\Iiss E. 1\1.
Posey, 203 Essex avenue. In connee
tlon with this social there will be a
"Home Bake." AU ladies invIted.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
You are all invited to attend a meet·

Ing of the FAR},fERS' INS'I'ITUTI~

for PHILADELPHIA COUNTY and
THE FLORISTS' CLUB of Philadelphia.
in HORTiCULTURAL HALL, Friday,
March 6, and Saturday, Maroh 6. 1915.
EXERCISES PUBLIC and FREE to
all.

Afternoon SEssions, 2 to 5 P. 1\1.
Evening sessions, 7.30 P. M.

·MRS. NEARING TEL.LS WHY WOo
MEN SHOULD HAVE THE VOTE.

(Continued from First Page)
.protection of employes from dangerous
machinery, improving the condition of
miners, giving motJhers equal rights
with fathers over children, and raising
the age of consent.

Miss Mary Winsor, of Haverford,
who is one of the best known women
in the suffrage movement, will spp,ak
at the next meeting which wil\ be held
TuesdaY evening, April 6.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

EVANGEL BAPl'lST CHURCH.

Sundays: Early Mass, May to Sep·
tember. inclusive, 6,30 A. M., early
Mass, October to April, inClusive, 7.00
A. M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. M.; Masses 011 weekdays, 8.00 A.
M.

I...enten and other evening devo
tions, 8 o'clock.

The NarbertbMain Line champions
defeated the strong West Park team
of Philadelphia. The game was excit·
ing from 'beginning until the final
whistle blew, the first half ending at
9 to 8 in favor of the visitors, but th':!
Narberth team came back strong in
the final period and won out by the
score 26 to 19. Jean Davis, of the
locals, led in the scoring with thre~

field goals and six fouls. He was
closely foUowed by Vernie Flec)e, who
caged three field goals in the final
half. The game was rough and hard
fought, the referee, Dr. Hoffman, find·
Ing it necessary to call numerous
fouls.

In conjunction with the big game,
the Narberth second team defeated
the West Parle second team In a fast
game by the score 22 to 19. Colwyu
Humphreys was easily the star with
seven field goals to his credit. Some
were caged from very dIfficult angles.
Clarence Humphreys was next With
three field goals and four fouls.

Narberth High School have not
played for the last two weeks as Capt.
McCarter and several of the pla)'ers
were recently taken ill.

Narberth Base Ball team has
Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor. ALL. SAINTS' CI1URCH. entered the Main Line League. Mr.

Fred Rose was re-eleeted president of
Sunday, March 7. Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector. b
9.45 A. M. Sunday school Assem' 1 the league. The towns to e repre·

bly. Bible studY', classes for men and Sunday services sented are: Narberth, Overbroole,
8 A. M.-The Holy Communion. W d B A e t fight Is\"omen. 11 A. M. Sacrament of the ayne an erwyn. gr a -

" 9,45 A. M.-The Sunday school, t d thlLord's Supper. Reception of new expec e s year.
11 A. M.-Morning Prayer and Ser· Til La 1 Hi h School has enteredmembers. 6,45 P. M. Epworth e co. g ,

[.aague, conducted especially for mono the Penn Relays. As they have started
young people. 7.45 P. iVL Public 4 P. ?It-Evening prayer. training already, they should be In tll~

worship. Sermon by the pastor. Sing- pink of condition by tile time of the
h I MERION MEETING HOUSE. events. ,Some of the contestants are:

lug by the church chorus cor. Carrol Downes, captain: Snead Smith.
Strangers and friends cordiaUy Montgomrey Avenue and Meeting Dutch Cummer, Streak Lukins, Junior

welcome. I House Lane. Winne. MeredIth Chambley and others.
Merion Meeting House is opened for Bill Durbin who played the first of

"THE LITTLE CHURCH ON THE worship every First-day at 10.30 A. the West Pa;k game Saturday night,
HILL" IS GROWING. M. Visitors are cordially welcome. was unable to continue on account of

At the QuarterlY Conference last On second month, 21st, the Qual" a slJlralned ankle. BIl1 sustained this
Thursday evening the district superin' terly Meeting Visiting Committee wlll injury in the early part of the Haver-
tendent commended the members and attend Merion meeting. ford-Swarthmore game.
pastor of the Methodist Church for Last Sunday the Girls' Basleet r'
its splendid progress. team was noticed In the sporting page

'In eIght months forty·four have MY HOUSEHOLD. of the North American.
united with the church by letter and The weather at Haverford must be
profession of faith. Of these twenty' My household shall be taught, near the zero mark. Look at Bill Dur.
three are men and young men. besides the fear of God, at least bin's picture in last Sunday's North

S h 1 h the n10st One thing: the art of livIng forThe Sunday c 00 sows . American.
remarka.ble advancement with an in' the good of this thei'1" town;· .A big track meet is planned to be
crease In total enrollment from 101 that they muSlt seldom speak of held ear1y in spring in Narberth. The

i th d It and Its deficiencies, and only thento 214. The gain n e a u meet will be open to everyone in
t t f nl' ety at llome and with the thoughtIntermediate depar men son . tIle town, and special attention will

i th d ubling to set things right; that theysix has resulted n more an 0 be given to the classifications of the
d TI 113 ad Dl'llst often speak of its advan·the average atten ance. 1e. • contestants. This movement was

t . f rt five t.ages, and when they tra\,el theyditlons represent a ne gam, 0 y. started by Rabert Savill. and is no\\'
n and must lose no chance to spreadpel' cent. being men. young me being taken up by the fellows.Its name in good reput&--Or they

boys. shall move elsewhere to live. Young Jack O'Brien, the noted
The superintendent, ;\11'. Chasles E. Philadelphia puglllst, who acquired

Kreamer, has associated with hil11 nn Edwin L. Quarles. !treat fame as a fighter, appears every
active and progressive staff of teach-I L ..: I Saturday morning at the Y. M. C. A.
ers. Special emphasis is being placed to teach the young fellows gym work
upon present evangelism and Bible COMMUNITY BIBL.E CLASS. and the art of self·defence. This is It

study. On account of the SUffragette meet- great chance for those who are
The presidents of the I,adles' Aid ing in the Y. M. C. A. Building on athletically Inclined, as the greatest

Society, the Epworth League and the Tuesday evening of this week, the asset to an athlete's career is his early
'Voman's Foreign Missionary Society Community Bible StudY class met on training. Everybody at the Y. lVI. C.
all reported havIng doubled the l11em· Monday evening and spent a very A. Saturday morning at nine o'clocl,
bership of their respective societies. profitable h01l1' In studying aportloll sharp.

The finance committee reported cur- of the book of Acts. Notice.
rent expense receipts increased 100 This. book wll1 form the basis for There will be no game at home tllis
per cent. over last year. The heavily our study during the sprIng months. Saturday as the Narberth team travels
increased budget is beIng fully met. The method pursued does not tal,e the to West Chester to play the strong
The parsonage indebtedness was de· place of the Sunday School lesson, nor West Chester Y. M. C. A. team.
creased $200, and $400 spent upon re- does It encroach upon It, but It will Le Bonbon Enfant.
pairs and improvements. help in the preparation and under·

Greatly to the delight of the board standing of it, and will make more
the pipe organ committee reported the efficient church and Sunday Schooi
expectation of dedicating the organ workers.
the third Sunday in March free of The attendance has been very grat!o
debt. fying and the interest growing, which

The church unanimously petitionel! speaks well for our town, when so
the presiding bishop for the reappoint· man)' come out to study God's word.
ment Of Mr. Koppel as pastor. Two There is a place for you, will you
churches in Philadelphia have ex· fill it next Tuesday evenIng at 7.45
tended invitations for him to become P. M.?
theIr pastor, but he has expressed tile
desire to remain in Nar,berth.

The following elections were con
firmed: As; trustees: Charles E.
Kreamer, Frank 'H. Prescott, David D.
Stickney. Abram D. Souder. Fletcher
W. Stites, James A. Scott. Nathan E.
Smedle)', J. W. McAuliff. Robert E.
Pattison, Jr. As stewards; Edwarll
L. Redrick, James T. Howenstine, Dr.
Francis W. Sadler, John T. Darling
ton, Earnest C. Anderson. Frsnk R.
Smith. Charles W. Clewell. Aldine K
Siler, Charles L..Jenklns, James G,
Foote.

Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.
The Teachers' Association will hold

Its monthly meeting at the church
Friday evening. 1\1iss Daisy Dean
wll1 speak in the interest of teacher
training on the topic, "How to Know
the Child,"

Bible School Sunday mornIng at
9.45. Decision Day will be observed.
Preaching and ordinance of the Lord'';
Supper at ] l. New members will be
welcomed.

We wl1l receive 6G tickets of the 200
assigned to Na.rberth for the Sunday
evening service at the Tabernacle tor
men. These wll1 be distributed
among the men of our church and
congregation. This is an opportunity
we have sought. Make your applica·
tlon to the pastor for yourself and
friends earl~·. There will be a service
In the church at 7.45 for the balance
of our congregation. Young People's
:\leeting at 7. Subject, "HoW to Make
This a Happier World," Provo 3: 13·
18.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
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Narberth. Pa.

H. C. FRITSCH
Properties For Rent and Sale

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 352 W.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

EXrmCISI~ YOUR llIOHEST
I'ACUJ.TIES. and give heed to re
IIglon.

If certalnl)- some dny. WHY NOT
NOW, In the tul\ tide or your lire '/'

If Ood tH Worthy of any thoU&'ht,
he I. worthy of our best thought.

AS AX ,\10 TO FAITH. GO TO
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY. In the
J.4orcl's l1ou~e. on the LOrd's Day,
"S('('k Ye the Lord."

Give Your n ...t Self 11 Fall' Cbance.

Wall BUilding.

Howard F. Cotter
M"EATS of
IT,I QUALITY

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy, Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

The Merion Title and Trost Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best deposi·
tory in this vicinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplul, $1U,000
Undivided Profit., $40,000.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell 1'elephone.

(COPYRIGHTED)

SAFE
DEPOSit

WiLlS
WIlI1TEN

BURPEE & CO.,
Philadelphia.

And so I find It well to cOJlle
1·'01' deeper I'C8t to this sUII room
For here the habit or the soul
Feels }PS8 the outer world's control:
The stl'cngth of mutual purpose pleads
Morc earnestly our common needs;
And from the silence multlplIed
11y thO's.. stili forms on elther sl(le,
'The worhl thnt time and sense ha.ve ltnown
Falls off and lea,'es us God alone.

-Whittier.

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Ps.

BANK 'W'ITH

SOME DAY; WHY N~T NOW?
When the Big Question Grips You

w. ATLEE

HundredS of persons In Nnrberth
arc Ignoring reUltton and the things
0{ the spirit.

Sonte do 110 unconscloushp
•

Others deliberately put the subject
u \Va)· from thmn.

Doth are only posII,onlnll' the day
When the 111r;hest and best capabll.
Ity mortal I,osse.ses will demand Its
due.

AR RIU'ely as Sprlull' followH Winter,
the aoul ot man will turn toward
God In "Orne hour or need. Alas tor
lhoH" who wnlt until the numbnea. or
«Irn til h(',:;1118 to parnly7.c them!

In caae of ilIne.., death or other trouble, any minister will be glad to help.

NOTE-Issued and supervised by the pa.lors 01 the SIPtisl, Methodisl, Presbyterian and
Roman Catbollc Churches 01 Narberth, Pa. Printed by courtesy ol"OurTown,"

Burpee Buildings

GOLD SEAL TEA

S. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

For Your Own Convenience

I 'BurPee'; Seeds Gro;;
I THE truth 01 Ihi& famous slogan i& proved by thou&snds 01
I pleased and Pf-:manent cu&tomer&. The Burpee Idea 01
I Qualily Firsl- "to give rather than to get all Ihat i& p09&ibIe"
i combined with efficient service, ha& built the world's greatest

mail order .ed busines.. We deliver seeds lree by parcel
post, and have not advanced prices becau&e 01 the war.
Write today for Burpee's Annual, the "Leading
American Seed Catalog" for 1915. It i& mailed lree.

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS
ACCOllNTS

W~t IttUtul'I1USt mrust Utl1.
1323 Walnut St., Philadelphia

192

Total . . . $28.4!J
Net receipts for the month of

February _ .. _.. , .... " .. ' .. $127.51
Our present s~'stem of Pill Boy ser·

vice is unsatlsfa(~tory ana we are con~
sidering hiring permanent service,
weeklr, rather than depend upon pick·
up service, which is found very un
reliable.Basltet ball has had a good
month. Gymnasium class for Juniol'
Athletic Association was startea on
the 27th. P. J. O'Brien has been
secured as instructor, and 'llad twenty·
two in the class on the first day, anll, I
if a physical instructor can be re'l
tained permanently, the class will be
doubled in. number without question.
The Base Ball Association has met
and laid ,plans for an A·l base ball
team to enter the Maine Line League,
and although plans are not definitely
settled, the outlook is promising for
a good season of outdoor sports.

NARBERTH, PA.

FOR RENT

Narberth Avenue
NARBERTH

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 3ll·D.

c. P. COOK

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

Prompt Deliveries Assured

F. H. WALZER

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

BOYLE'S MARKET BOUSE

Prime Meats

John A Mowrer

home Dressed Poultry, Butter, E,p
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetable••

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Merion.

Painting in all its Branches

218

get·

AND

Automobile Service

Telephone-Narberth 368.

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
be pleased to assist you in

ting a home.
Telephone-Narberth 686 A.

=================r===========================
NARBERTH Y. M. C. A. MANAGER'S Ir---------------------------~

REPORT TO BOARD OF DIREC·
TORS, MARCH 1, 1915•.

E. E. Seaver, chairman of the Board
of Managers of the Y. M. C. A. and
Community center, read the following
report to the Board of Directors last
l\Ionday evening;
Total attendance for February.... 45GO
Average day attendance for

February . 79
Average night attendance

for February 113

HOW IS YOUR MILK SAFEGUARDED?

A
'1'. • • A visit to a modern sanitary Dairy is auite asn .l.11Vttatt0 n interesting as it is instructive. A trip through

our plant will show you how far science and
invention have enabled us to safeguard our milk and cream. You are cordially in
\'iled 10 make such:J Irip. Telephone Belmont 4205 or West 143 and we shall be
glad to make an :Jppointment, or call at any time at 4709 Lancaster Avenue, where
guides are always a\·ailable.

EDWARD W. WOOLMAN, 4709 Lancaster Avenue.

will

Plaster and Cement Work
Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Nar~EAMPo. I

--------- 1

CHARLES A. HAYES
Chairs Recaned and Repaired

306 WOODSIDE AVE.
NARBERTH

Geo.HanseDs'Sons

MILK

Largest day attend.
ance , •.. 184

Largest night attend·
ance ....... , ...... 317

New members-Regular 3
New members-IBoys' 10c·a·weel,

plan .....•...•,.............. 6
Renewals. . . ,. . . . . . . . . . 2 .

Financial Committee (Under man·
agement of Henr~' Rose)-Clarence L.
Metzger, who was formerly in charge
of this committee, has fonnd it neces·
sary to resign on account of moving
away from Narberth. Henry Rose is

~~~~--,,~--,~...,.-----:----...,.-------------------:-....,...~~- is taking up the work. The commit· 11------...-------------------------1
tee is working out a plan for more
contributing members.

Library, Religious and Boys' Game
Room Committee (Under management

of iH. C. Gara) ---,SubScriptions hava ~==;::::::~~;::::::;:::;;;;;::::~::;;;;;:::::::~;::;::::::::::::;;::::::::~;:::=:::::==
been entered for lI. combination of - ~~. _ - - ~ _
magazines, and a rack is being secured! Ii===============::rr
for them. The matter of boys' games I'

is still a problem not yet satisfactorily
solved, The library has not yet been I
moved down stairs, but wlll be during
the coming week Religious work has
progr€ssed, the Community Bible
Study class is well attended every
Tuesday night. A Sunday afternoon
class for boys was under considera
tion, but it has been decided to defer
the formation of same until the fall
season.

House Committee (Under manage·
ment of W. Arthur Cole)-A very at·

_________ tractive out·of-door sign, listing all I_
Joseph C. Mowrer organizations housed in the Y. 7\1. C. The FUll-Weight Paekage

A, Building, is in process of construc-
tion. It wl1l probably be put up this 400 Stamp. with Bib. pka. '2.85
month. New book cases have bC€n 80 Stamp. with 1 lb. pkg. 60c
installed in the lobby. 40 Stamp. with 1-2 lb. pke. 30c

Social Committee (Under manage. 20 Stampa with 1-4 lb. pkC· 18c
ment of W. S. Horner)-"Community A blend of high grade Teas
Night" which was the social event of witb an exquisite flavor and del·
February, was a success beyond expec- icate fragrance. Similar qual·
tations, over 300 being present. The ity ordinarily costs from 800 to
Boys' Glee ClUb Iheld a banquet in the $1 the pound outside of Our
Community room during the month. St:>res. Try a package and see
electing omcers and planning to give how perfectly it wll1 satisfy your
a musicale at an early date. They taste. 225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
expressed a unanimous desire to help I Telephone-Narberth 381·D,
our management in every possihle Do nol miuthe many Specials

at Our Slores lhia week. I
W~~mbershiP Committee (Under , ACHSAH M. WENTZ
management of Fletcher Stites)-Thl';; Robinson &: Crawford I' Instructor in Piano. Organ and

Hi,h Grade Butter committee has been actively at work. THE STORES WHElE QUALITY COUNTS Theory of Music
The~' have been calling on the new THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND IUIU'.S S d· 6 Ar d B ild·

Telephone-Narberth 644 A. al'l'ivals In town and are fast getting I tu 10, ca e u Ing

HARRY B. WALL
into shape for a systematic campaign. L!::==============:!J, Telephone-r\arberth 604

J A. MILLER They hope to build up our full memo t.t:::::::==:::::::=======:::::::===:=======::::::::::===:::::::=:=:::::==:=====:=::=
. • bel'ship to at least double its present
(Successor t':> E. J. HOOD) Plumbing, Gas Fitting f number before the spring closes.

HEATER ANO RANGE WORK d H t· Gymnasium Committee (Under man-
. SLATE AND TIN ROOFER an ea Ing agement of Robt. Savill)-The game

104 Forrest Avenue. NARBERTH, PA room has h€en better patronizea than
e\'el' hefore.

J_O_l_)b_l_n_g.....-3_S_p_e_ci_a_lt_
y
_.__N_a_r_b_e_rt_h_,_P_a_'_

1
r UY T BUILD TO RENT Gross receipts for the month ofOB, 0, Fehruary $156.00

Bxpendltures:
Pin boys $20.4:l
I.ights . 8.00

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

ARDMORE, PA. "A Store for Particular People"
NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

FOR SALE •

Brindle and \\blte Bull Pups Howard E. DavIs
A FULL LINE OF

H. L. YOCUM WhO 'C d12Z ARDMORE AVE., ARDMORE, rAe Itman s an y

Frank Crist
EDWARD HAWS MEATS & PROVISIONS

PROGRAMME

THURSDAY, MARCH 4TH,
Marguerite Clark In

"The Goose Girl."
FRIDAY, MARCH 5.... H,

Lama Sawrer in
"A Woman's Triumph."

SATURDAY, MARCH 6TH,
Belty Nansen in

"A Celebrated Scandal."

COMING-
Edwin Arden in

"The Eagle's Nest."

The MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Regent TheatreIWm. D. ~medley
1632 MARKET STREET GARAGE
Hear All Organs la Philadelphla-Com

pare them with that la tbe Regeat


